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U.S. Increases Efforts to AidRebels
The Associated Press probes and pushes and successes and

steps back. That is the nature of it, and
I think we just have to face that fact,”
Rumsfeld said. As an example of the
unsteady progress, Rumsfeld said U.S.
special forces pulled a prominent tribal
leader out of southern Afghanistan for
consultations, although he denied the
chieftain had been in Taliban custody.

Rumsfeld said Hamid Karzai, an

exiled tribal chief who had been in
Afghanistan to rally opposition to the
Taliban, was flown to Pakistan, where he
has been living in recent years.
Rumsfeld said Karzai “undoubtedly”

will go back to southern Afghanistan to
resume his efforts against the Taliban.

“To my knowledge, he was not
detained or held by the Taliban,”
Rumsfeld told a Pentagon news confer-
ence. “Itwas a very sensible arrangement
whereby he requested to be extracted for
a period, and we cooperated.”

Karzai was one of two key opposition
figures the United States has counted on

to stir up trouble for the Taliban and to

organize efforts to form a replacement
government. The other, Abdul Haq,
entered Afghanistan last month and was

captured and executed by the Taliban.

WASHINGTON -American efforts
to coordinate with rebel forces in
Afghanistan to topple the Taliban are
gradually expanding but face more pit-
falls, Defense Secretary Donald
Rumsfeld said Tuesday.

U.S. warplanes focused fire on Taliban
caves and troops and have dropped
bombs designed “to kill people” as well as

destroy military targets such as buildings
and airfields, a senior defense official said.

“Itis not going to be a steady march
forward across a front. It is going to be
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THE Daily Crossword By Philip J. Anderson

ACROSS
1 Clan pattern

6 French clergy-
man

10 Flutter
14 Guarded com-

ment
15 Bankruptcy
16 Incarnation of

Vishnu
17 Christmas tune
18 Monster of the

Mojave?
19 No holds

barred
20 Three homes
23 Knotted
24 Prevailing

movements
25 Brunei's island
29 "Lohengrin"

lady
31 Melange
32 Garr or Hatcher
34 Fired
39 Three homes
42 Orchid tuber
43 Toward shelter
44 Org. with head-

quarters in
Brussels

45 Normandy town
47 Laboratory jar
49 Captivate
53 Bordeaux black
55 Three homes
61 Anthracite, e.g.
62 Saturn and

Mercury
63 City on the

Missouri
64 Bypass
65 Pin box
66 Kitchen gadget
67 Canisters
68 M. Descartes
69 Main Street

structure

DOWN
1 Special-interest

grps.
2 Would-be

atty.'s hurdle
3 Well ventilated
4 Religious stat-

ue
5 Wipe from

memory
6 Quibble
7 Three homes
8 Digestive juice
9 Passes into law

10 Wharton char-
acter

11 French rabbit
12 Make minor

alterations
13 Emotional

twinges
21 Unrestrained

outbreaks
22 Verbal exams
25 Hits on the

head
26 Earthenware

crock
27 Money of Iran

28 Jot down
30 Merchandise

category
33 & others
35 Volcano in

Sicily
36 Yellowish-

brown wood
37 Fence break
38 Scent
40 salts
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41 Minus figure
46 Missing-per-

sons investiga-
tor

48 Mistakes
49 Disney World

attraction
50 Model

Campbell
51 Once more
52 Runs in heat

54 Actor Davis
56 Social engage-

ment
57 Send off
58 Mexican sand-

wich
59 "Silkwood" star
60 Rabbit's kin
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academic and safety concerns he had
prior to the trip. “Interms of academic
freedom and commitment to tolerance
and diversity, I was extraordinarily reas-
sured," he said. “Ifelt a lot safer in Qatar
than a tall office building in New York.”

Political science Professor Donna
Lefebvre also said she was impressed by
the Qatari people and society to which
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addressing the issue.”
The senior citizens portion of bond

package includes $4 million that will
fund construction of two new senior
centers, the location of which already
has been determined.

“One ofthem will be built in the cen-
tral part of the county and the other will
be at the southern part,” Gordon said.
“The senior centers bond did not pass in

the previous referendum of 1997, so
there is history being made,” she added.

Voters decided that the remaining $4
million will be used to provide afford-
able housing for low- and moderate-
income families. “It was the second
housing bond passed in the county,”
Gordon said. “The first was in 1997, and
that one was $l.B million."

Orange County’s last countywide
bond referendum -passed in 1997 -

totaled $56 million and resulted in a 3-
cent property tax hike.

Officials said that for every 1-cent
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a $75 million bond package, which
includes $47 million dedicated to

schools in Orange County.
“All during my campaign I talked

about growth,” Stuckey said. “I’m delight-
ed that the school bond was passed.”

Didow reiterated Stuckey’s feelings
by saying the bond could help over-

crowded schools.
“The most important election today

was the school bond referendum,”
Didow said. “The passing of the bond
referendum means we can proceed with
haste to construct elementary schools
number nine and number 10 and (start)
the next phase of major renovation on

some of our older buildings.”
Didow and Stuckey also said they

hoped to narrow the achievement gap
between minority and white students
during their tenure on the board.

Didow said, “The board has reserved
sufficient resources in the budget to

implement all the recommendations of
the minority student achievement plan.”

The City Editor can be reached
at dtydesk@unc.edu.
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Law School
Exploration Day

Wednesday, November 7, 2001
12 noon until 3:3opm
Student Union Great Hall

TALK WITH REPRESENTATIVES FROM THESE SCHOOLS:
University ofAlabama University of Miami
American University University of Michigan
Appalachian School of Law Michigan State University
Ave Maria School of Law New England School of Low
Boston College N.C. Central University
Boston University UNC - Chapel Hill
Brooklyn Low School Northwestern University
Campbell University Notre Dame Law School
Cardozo School of Low (Yeshivo University) Ohio Northern University
Cose Western Reserve University Ohio State University
Catholic University of America Pace University
Chapman University University of the Pacific
Columbia Law School University of Richmond
University of Connecticut Rutgers School of Low
Cornell Low School Saint Louis University
University of Doyron Somford University
University of Denver Seron Hall University
Duke University Southern Methodist University
Emory University Stetson University
University of Florida Sr. John's University
Franklin Pierce Low Center Sr. Thomas University
George Mason University Suffolk University
Georgetown University Syracuse University
George Washington University Temple University
University of Georgia University of Tennessee
Georgia Store University Tulone Low School
University of Illinois Villonovo Law School
The John Marshall Low School University of Virginia
University of Kentucky Woke Foresr University
Loyolo University (New Orleans) Washington and Lee University
Mercer University Washington University in Sr. Louis

Widener University
William and Mary Low School

M OPEN TO
ALL STUDENTS

UCjjfr

Link ro participating Low School websites from http://careens.unc.edu

Sponsored by University Career Services Division of Srudenr Affairs
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Wednesday, November 7, 2001

she was exposed during her visiL
“I realized how completely liberal

and modem they are for a Muslim coun-
try," she said. “Iwas struck by their sin-
cerity and their desire for us to help
them advance their country.”

Although the trip’s participants have
enthusiastically supported the satellite
school, the idea received mixed reviews
from faculty at Friday’s Faculty Council
meeting, and student leaders have
expressed concern about a lack of stu-
dent input in the decision.
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es in the Department of Dramatic Art.
Although candidate Thurston Cherry

did not have a Pit table Tuesday, he was
walking around with fliers and speaking
to students. “All the tables were filled,”
Cherry said. “Plus Ithink it’s more effec-
tive to go to students and pass things ouL”

But Moeser said he now will conduct
a survey offaculty in the business school
and College ofAils and Sciences to gain
additional input from faculty.

Moeser also said he plans to speak at
a Nov. 14 forum sponsored by student
government to address student concerns.

Moeser said he plans to make a deci-
sion about whether to pursue the satel-
lite school before the end of the year.

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.

increase in property taxes, the county
receives about $889,000 in total revenue.

The recently approved bond package
will result in a 7.1 cent to 7.5 cent

increase in property taxes that will be
fully in effect within three years.

“This decision by the voters gives us
lots of opportunity for the future,”
Gordon said.

“That’s what the citizens decided to
do, and that’s very gratifying.”

The City Editor can be reached
at citydesk@unc.edu.

Cherry said he campaigned more
extensively earlier this week, sitting in
the Pit on Monday. He also spoke to
several student groups, including frater-
nities.

“Wednesday is going to be crazy,” he
said. “I’msure that there willbe people
everywhere.”

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.
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